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A HORRIBLE DEATH. They luNtail llieir cu Officers To-- 1 PERSON A L POINTERS.night.
TheA lonnu rHUenmuH Foot Mips

IVtiHe"7 Conpllnir rnrm In th Chnr-- Mr. Tom White returned thisuutguvo t

lotte ..Yard Body Horribly Man of 1 ythias Lodge will be installdd moDag, after spending several
glcd. at their meeting tonight. Their idays in China Grove,

One Lot Jam
MiM- -

hne-u- p for installation is as fol-- Mr. Jno. M Hendrix is spend-low- s:

Ross McOonhell, Chancel- - .
log today in China Grove on busi-l- or

Commander: Chai White nese. i

An awful death did Mr. M W
Enoch, of Stokesdnlo, Stokes
county, meet in Charlotte Thurs-

day night whilo coupling cars in

OF- -

Vice Chancellor; Rev. O B Miller, --Miss Lelia Cook returned to

I

Prelate; Jus. C Fink, Keeper of .M. Peasant yesterday, after spends
Records md Seals; Albert Freeze, ' lng several days with Mre. Jas.
Master of Finance; Lester Col- -' Cook. v

i m
Weir, Master at Arms! .T W Vnn A Life Saver

; -

, - -- j t
ackels

tne yard. While just in the act ot
making the- - coupling, his foot
slipped and the wheels passed
ever his body, crushing his thigh,
mashing his arm badly and cut-

ting his right leg. This happened
about 8.30 Thursday" night - and
tha young, man, atnid the most
awful suffering, livqd until 11

Master of Work; Jas. R Young,
is a pair ot our Men's
fine Box Calf Lace

Inner Guard; J A Kennett, Outer
Guard.

shoes with double sole

FRENCH PEAS,

KORNLET
'

' t -

and i

ITALIAN PASTE

at

that is made on a newNO CURE, NO PAY.
That if the way all druggists sell

Grove's Tasteless Chill Toiiio for chills
last and gives the footo'clock, each moment begging

that he bo .relieved from such and toe plenty of room

Put out in a
Slaughter Sale
arid they must

ailfl TSTrtlnrin. Tf. io aTrviV1 ' Tr-n-n nn1 !
- w j.o uxua'jjr xiuu auu i.

Quinine in a tasteless form. Children 71f --J 2 while looking - trimpain as he was enduring.
rr '

i . .'love it. Adults nrpfr it. fn Viitfn rmn. and elegant- - Our g&no was a youns man ana is ot . m . 1 -
f i.1 ! I 1 shoes for men are unGROCERY

roaa men, ms run as oraKeman Two Great ires, precedented values,
for the money.having been between Spencer and Memphis had a fire Thursday 6. We arenight that consumed the largeGreenville.

Aphorisms.
In business thrte tfcings are nec. We are showing at

dry goods establishment of J S line of Ladies' ShoesAaanrv. Vnnwlpilap t.mnnr AnH timn
Mill Sinking: Improvements. Mfinkfirii C.n fr thn vnlnn nf . ' going to sellA force of hands are at work tit $750 0()h I ..6 ftm

, , !.

the depot preparing for the change ,:lwBAIi , it r dJ u .1 r ,

Seewater,Navia Scotia about the same low creatures. Cicero.
8Don to be made there into our new
passenger station The-- walk along
next to the main line is being grav time, including 58 stores. The

them
them

residence portion of the town was
There are few wild beasts more to

be dreaded than a talking man' hav-

ing nothing to eay JSwif c.
elled.

sizes 2 12 to 7 made
of light weight boz:
calf .medium heavy
bottoms, but very
flexible and easy ta
the foot.

They are just the shoes for the mucL
and slnsh, and price is only $2 00.

We are showing a line of - felt slippers-an- d

shoes for hpuse and bedroom usti.
while the price is moderate. , .

NEW RUBBERS FOR WOMEN,

CHILDREN AND MEN,

A bie iob is before them chancine narrowly saved. Losses were

the pipes to and from tho water aout oy.wu.

Rev. yWilier Elected Eyungelist.
tank which will be placed near the
engine room of the- - Cabarrus mills.
Pirpa nr Viftincr tftVpn nnt At unmn At a meeting of the home mis- -

L 6in board of the Mecklenburgplaces, while new onea are being .
nut in at other nlaces. The water --"esoyiery mo aays ago, ev.

More firm and sure the hand of
courage strikes hen it obeys tne
watchful eye of caatiori Thompi
Bon.

.
r.' ;

Words are like leayea and where
they most aboon-cac- h frait of
8en8e beneath is rarely f .und.
Pope. j

Nature bftyn en brines gallant
and noble hearts in weak bosoms,
oftenest, God bless htr, in woman's

Cannon & Fetzertank near the bridge will be torn P Miller, who is now, pastor of

away, as will also the etandpipe uocKy xuver rresDytenancnurcn PARKS.... I Company.now Rtiindimr near the cross nor. ws elected as evangelise ior
Two new staudpipes will ba put in. Stanly county. It is not known

The depot, with the exception of whether he will accept. If he

hsmvputtiDgin the seats and changing accepts his headquarters will be
breast. Dickens. BE -. i mm

the ticket offioa and telegraph at AlDf-marie- .

Talkativeness has another plague j

wires, now awaits its "christening."
-

v I ; A fipec.nl Edition.If Cosmo frt till ha o nnpfltmn nfl In I attached to it, even curiosity, for
praters wish to hear much that. Mr. C Beauregard Poland of thistrhothoF tna to! norr.u nnprft i Of Will I

GETv 1- - city isprepanng to publish a hand they may - have much to say
Plutarch.

INTO THE SWIflT-x-HE ELECTION IS OVERt-THANKSGI- VI

PAST AND IN A FEW MORE DAYSgWE WILL HAVE

CHRISTMAS AGAIN.l-- r jbnbiy a sew conon am. I of tbe grand not tor wnne snpre- -

In tho Salisbury correspond- - nwey by the Democratic patty in
The only wise thing to do, in opr

judgment, is to refuse to appropriate
a single cent for any purpose for the
penitentiary Until the experts ap-

pointed by Captatn Day, and the
investigating 'committee, to be
named by the Legislature, have fin

.lu - laud's intention to make this edU
we see that Mrj. Julian A Hall, of

tion oeofthe hatdaomeEt special
PRESENTS ! Oh, Yes ! You must have p esents to

Christmas times. We don't know o: any better place in thechiet engineer oi ublication8 ever i83Ued in thepanvjlle, Ya.,
a I

the Cone Export' Company, ol state. The cuts ol representative
State of North Carolina to bny a useful as well as an ornav

mental PRESENT than the
. i

Greensboro, accompanied by three Democrats to be used in this publi-direct- ors

oi the company, left Sal- - cation will be handsbme half-ton-e

isbury Thursday for the shoals in work, executed by one of the lead-- .

itig engraving
.

firms of the country,
of that county.the upper part Woiiriatelv

ished their work and made their re-

ports. When the report of the legis-

lative committee 8 to indebtedness
U before the Legislature, the time
will! have arrived for considering FURNITURE HOUSE ov BELL HARRIS & COl
how! the deficit, made by the ReThey went for the purpose of illU8trated, and will contain articles

closing a deal for th Fisher "Call
Dv tne most forceful writers In the publican management, shall be SEE. Run over the list and seeif wc are not correct, One--

property, and! it'is their intention state; paid. But until the sum is defi--
nitely and officially ascertained, itto build there the largest cotton When completed, the edition will

be about 60 Biza 10x14,;n ?r, "NTnrth Carolina. They pages,
' t , AorM fall printed on handeome tinted paper.

would be a most unbusioess-lik- e

procedure to be paying any claims,
or trying to determine w&ich is en-

titled to propriety. News and Ob-

server.

win nave . T f 7TflA It' will be a publication that one
oi water at this point a nlMan;B ;n readin-g-- I If 111 buaw. Kfi - ra- -

power of ia,50U lor tne operauuu RftleighPoBt,

Hundred Bed Room Suits Jin all the fancy woods. Parlor

good, medium and best. Wardrobes, gSide Boards, China;

Closets, Office Desks, Book Cases, Hll Racks, Rocking-Chairs- ,

Dming Chairs and all kinds of cMldren Chairs, Bis-se- ls

Carpet Sweepers, Cook Stoves, Mattres3 and Spring Baby

Tenders, Boy Wagons, Go Carts, Coasters, Trycicies, Velosa
I

peas, etc.

Oar line of JPiotures and Frames, Mirrors, Lamps, etc"., ,

of their mill. There seems to ne

no doubt about th promoters

putting this enterprise through.
Greensboro has a distinguished

visitor in the person of the Rev. Dr.
W S Rainsforcl, rector of St. George's
Episcopal parish, New York City.
He1 is here for rest and recreation
and is stopping at the Benbow. Dr.
Rainsford is one of the most noted
divines of his church: in America,
being noted for his broad and lib-

eral views on many - subjects.
Greensboro Patriot.

It Will Surprise Ton Try It.

It is the medicine above all other
for catarrh and is worth, its weight
in gold. Ely's Cream Balm does
all that is claimed for it. B W
Sperry, Hartford, Conn.

My sou was afflicted with catarrh.
He' used Ely's Cream Balm and the
disagreeable catarrh all left him.
J C Olmstead, Areola, III.

A 10c. trial size or the 50c size of
Ely's Cream Balm will be mailed.
Kept by druggists.- - Ely Brothers, 55

Warren St., N. Y.

must be seen to be appreciated. We have bought largely.

We have bought at right prices. We have bought to sell if
you will favor us with a call we will conyince you that we

mean just what we say. Come and see us. With best wishes

Pleage LctUi Hnw II.

A few days aso a complete

change in the routes of our, paper
carriers was made, which we

think will prove beneficial not

only to us, but to bur subscribers.
We now have six regular carriers
and have eh routes divided

more evenly than in the past. If
subscribers fail to get their paper
they will do a great favor by

for a merry Christmas we are
A Havana dispatch of the 10th

says that on that day the customs Yours :

Bell,- - Harris & Company
amounted to f104,000.at that portnAT SA LES prove the great

me-- it of liooa'u Sarsapanlla
Hoo'Vp Sarsaparilla folls because Jsome seems almost incredible.It"kicking," as probably

names are not on the list.


